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S'i'ATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : u tant General 
August a . 
ALI EN 1.EGI STRArl1 I ON 
~-a_ ( ~ _l:t i]_/-[ £-Maine 
Dat e _,li.).y_l3 .. J.~~- --
Name __ _ &J ... sJ;~r J{.;-,b.nrie_-9~ =.re_S,il.§ ... _(..M~=~-e_ J~~xw.~.t~~ _BJ.E~~uJ_ -- __ _ 
Street Addr ess ------------- - ---- - ----------------------
Cit y or Town ------~-ag!~ ~-~~L-~1~~ ----------------------
How lon.cr in Un it ed States l_:£e...ai_ ~- - - - How l on i:r in Maine J_y~a_r_ 
~ ~ 
Bor n in - _Sj;~=~l3- 9El _s_o.r~lL l'.! Q!.. - - - - - - - - Date of Birth J1.fl~.L Jl~ _lJl.04 
If mar ried , how many chi ldren -------Occupa t i on _Jfurae. ______ _ 
Name of Emn lo-rer - - - .N.Prt.llflJ"D_ij~Garll3I~l -1!.o.§1>i t..v _______________ _ 
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addres s of employer - - - - - - -E~l~- ~~ej_ ~ iaiJl~-- _________________ _ 
Engli sh _lio_ -- --Speak ___ ! e_s_ - - - -Rea d - - - _Y.!32 - Wri te _:/52 §._ -- -- - - -
Ot her l aneuaP;eS _s~~a,l{j_E~~d-~iJV.rite_J'r~~~h..--------------------
Have you made a pplicat i on for cit i zenship? ___ .NQ ____________ _ 
Have you ever had Mi l itary service? -------N~----------------
If so , wher e? -------------------- - When ? ---------------------
/ ( ',, , , r.j SJftna tur e 
Wi t nes s ~-lfl:!:!:!:f.7---
